
 

桃園市桃園區建德國小 110

Class：________  Number：________

A Listen and Choose 仔細聽

的發音(12％) 

1. (  ) ___in ○1 ch  ○2 sh ○

2. (  ) __ale ○1 ch  ○2 sh ○

3. (  ) tee___ ○1 sh  ○2 th ○

4. (  ) ___op  ○1 wh ○2 ch ○

5. (  ) __one ○1 wh ○2 th ○

6. (  ) ___at  ○1 th  ○2 wh ○

B Listen, Number and Write
在對應的圖片寫下號碼，再

(18％) 
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___Name：________________________

仔細聽，選出正確

○3 th ○4 ph 

○3 ph ○4 wh 

○3 ch ○4 ph 

○3 sh ○4 h 

○3 sh ○4 ph 

○3 ch ○4 ph 

and Write 仔細聽，先

再拼寫出單字 

C Listen and Number
碼 1~6  (12%) 

 

 

 

 

D Fill in(14％) 

a.根據題意填入 do 或

1._______________ Fifi like 

2.What _______________Toby want to drink?

3._______________ the tigers

4.What _______________you want to drink?

b.依題意填入 like 或

wants 

1. My mom______________(like)

2. We ______________(want

3. Does Dr. K ______________(like) 
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umber 仔細聽,並標上號

 

 

 

或 does(注意大小寫) 

like lemons? 

Toby want to drink? 

the tigers like kiwis? 

you want to drink? 

或 likes，want 或

______________(like) apples. 

______________(want) some juice. 

______________(like) papayas? 



 

E Read and Mark 讀一讀，和文章相符的

打○；不相符的打 X。 (12%)

This is Dr.K’s magic tree. There are 
apples, papayas, oranges, lemons, and 
kiwis on the tree. Victor likes oranges, and 
Harry likes oranges, too. The pets like 
apples. Lily and Elsa like papayas. Dr.K 
likes lemons and kiwis. Peter likes 
watermelons, but watermelons don
on trees. He wants to see Grandpa 
Watermelon, Chen Wen-Yu(陳文郁

watermelons are so yummy. 
1. (     ) There are watermelons on the 
 magic tree.  
2. (     ) Dr. K’s pets like apples.
3. (     ) Peter likes lemons and kiwis.
4. (     ) Victor and Harry like oranges. 
5. (     ) Lily likes papayas, and Elsa 

likes papayas, too. 
6. (     ) Peter doesn’t like watermelons. 

F  Look, Read and Write. 看圖讀一讀

完成句子填寫。(12%) 

 1. What           Tina want to 
drink? 

She           some milk

 2.          Cindy and Amy like 
apples? 

         , they           

 3. Do you like papayas? (
答) 
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和文章相符的

(12%) 

s magic tree. There are 
apples, papayas, oranges, lemons, and 
kiwis on the tree. Victor likes oranges, and 
Harry likes oranges, too. The pets like 
apples. Lily and Elsa like papayas. Dr.K 

Peter likes 
watermelons, but watermelons don’t grow 

He wants to see Grandpa 
陳文郁). His 

(     ) There are watermelons on the  

s pets like apples. 
(     ) Peter likes lemons and kiwis. 
(     ) Victor and Harry like oranges.  
(     ) Lily likes papayas, and Elsa  

 
ike watermelons.  

看圖讀一讀，

What           Tina want to 

some milk. 

Cindy and Amy like 

, they           . 

Do you like papayas? (依實際回

G Read and Answer
題。 

It is rainy today. Fifi, Toby, Peter, and 
Sandy are at home. They want to 
order(點餐) some food 
Fifi wants a hot dog and 
Toby doesn’t like hot dogs. He wants a 
hamburger and orange juice. Peter wants 
an apple pie and some milk. S
hungry. She wants ice cream 
tea. They are very happy

a. 根據文章內容，幫所有人的餐點打

(16%)。 

 Fifi Toby

漢堡   
熱狗   

蘋果派   
冰淇淋   
茶   
牛奶   

檸檬汁   
柳橙汁   

b.根據文章內容，回答問題

1. How’s the weather today?
□        □          

 
2. Does Toby like hamburgers

          , he          

統計表 

100 99-90 89-80 
人 人 人 

平均  

swer 根據文章，回答問

It is rainy today. Fifi, Toby, Peter, and 
Sandy are at home. They want to 

some food from foodpanda. 
Fifi wants a hot dog and some lemonade. 

ot dogs. He wants a 
range juice. Peter wants 

and some milk. Sandy isn’t 
hungry. She wants ice cream and some 

They are very happy. 

幫所有人的餐點打ˇ

oby Peter Sandy 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

回答問題。(4%) 

w’s the weather today? (請打ˇ) 
          □  

Does Toby like hamburgers?(1 格 1 分) 

, he            .   

79-70 69-60 59~ 
人 人 人 

家長

簽名 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
HLook,Read and Write 看圖讀一讀

成句子填寫(24%) 
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看圖讀一讀，完

  
 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 
 

7. What does Dorawant

Shesome. 

8. Does Boots likeorange

       , he             

9. What        Boots

Hesome. 

10. DoDoraand Boots like watermelons?

Yes,. 
 

11.           Dora like grapes?
 
. 

 
 
 

 

want to drink? 

oranges? 

, he             . 

Bootswant to drink? 

DoDoraand Boots like watermelons? 

Dora like grapes? 
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